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matter of course, the Virginia magis-
tracy were bound to enforce it ; or that,
t any rate, they might do so much for

the sake of courtesy.
The reason assigned for this course

of conduct is, that the state and gene-
ral governments ma he kept more dis

rnurTxn .iva rr:sr tsrtr.n, r.vr.RT tulsdat,
WHITE.

TIic subscription to t!i W'r.Tr.nv Catioli-si-

is Three I) .Han per aur.u::., pa able half-yearl- y

in advance.
OC paper will he discontinued until all

arrearages are paid, unless at the discretion ot
tlir . Mt. 'in v ciiKtif i'-r- f Elinor tr :;ve
notice of his wi'i to discontinue at the end of a
year, will be considered as wishing to continue
the paper, which will be sent accordingly.

Whoever will become responsible for the
payment of nine; papers, shall receive a tenth
gratis.

AnvriiTisr.MEVTs will be inserted on the cus-

tomary terms. I'ersons sending- - in Adver-

tisements, must specify the number of times the'
r-is-h tl em inserted, or they will be continued till
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Xo advertisement inserted until it has been
paid for, or it payment assumed by some person
in this town, or its vicinity.

COAJl letters to the editors must be post-pai- d,

or they will not be attended to.

F jflHE subscriber respectfully inform the citi--- t

zens of the Western se ction of N. Carolina
and the adjoining districts of Carolina, th-H-

t he
lias established the joh-IUndi-

nr Ilnsiness, in all
of its various branches, in the town of Salisbury,
N. C. He has taken the store formerly occupied
by Wood Krider, on Main-stree- t, three doors
north of the Court-Hous- e.

Having devoted considerable time to acquire
a. competent knowledge of his business, in the
city of flaltimore, the subscriber flatters himself
that he will be able to execute every kind of
work in his line, in a style and on terms that will
give general satisfaction.

Merchants and others, can have Blank Jlook
ruled and bound to any pattern, on short notice,
as cheap and as well finished as any that can be
brought from the North.

Old Books rebound cn the most reasonable
terms, and at short notice.

Orders from a distance, for Rinding of every
description, will be faithfully attended to.

WILLIAM iL YOUNG. j

Salisbury, June 8, 1821. 5.3

JFTAKEN UP, and committed to the jail ot
.1, Rowan count', N. C. on the 8th instant, two

negro men, Philip and Jack. Philip is about 2S
years of age, of a yellow complexion, stout made,
liad on, when committed, no clothes but a ;air
of pantaloons and a shirt; says he is under the
care of Nathan Gist and Joseph Gist, who live
on Tyger River, nine miles from Union Court-Hous- e,

So. Ca. Jack says he belongs to Miles
Ferguson, in Lawrence District, S. C. on Dun-
can's Creek. He is about 18 years of age, has
a large sear above the right, knee, occasioned by
a bum ; had on a northern homespun coat, and
check pantaloons. Jack says his master lives
about 18 miles from Lawrence C. II. and about
20 from Union C. II. 1 he owners of said negroes
are requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and receive their negroes.

6vt81 WILLIAM HOWARD,
Jailor, Roican, J". C.

Salisbury, jXov. 19, t821.

20 DoWavs "RfcwnviY.
T AN away from the subscript, ber, on .the Congaree, near
Columbia, S.C. on the 14th inst.
a negro fellow named JACK, yel-
low complexion, about 5 feet 4
inches high, has a small scar near
his mouth, and is about 21 years

v. 4 ' of age. He took Vith him a
brown bay horse, fifteen hands high, with a short
tail, nick'el, and is a natural trotter. It is suppo-
sed the fellow is making for the North.

Whoever will apprehend said negro, and give
information to me, so that I get him again, slmll
receive the above reward, and all necessary ex-

penses ;nd five dollars in addition for the horse.
It is requested that the horse may be w ell

kept, as it is a favorite one of the owner.
WADE IIAMl'TON, JunV.

Alvsnher 22, 1821. 3w7:- -

AN awa from the subscriber, at Charlotte,5 - Meckh nvtrg county, N. (Carolina, a Negro
Jloy bv t'u" name of SIMON; dark complexion,
stout inc.- - and live feet seven or eight inches
higli. lie speaks low when spoken to. It is
supposed that he will make towards the county
of'l'rince William, Virginia, as he was purchased
in that countv. I will give the above reward if
the said negro is delivered to Isaac llV.ie, Con-

cord, Cabar.us countv, or 25 dollars if secured in
anv jail, and information given, so that I get him
n .A-,-

.
EVAN WILIE.

Mirch 2!, 50

.XtilU'A!.
st:h:-v?rih- cr having qu-difie-

d at Rowan
THE Court, August Term, 1821, as

the estate of Jacob Jfane, deceas-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate,
to mr.ke immediate pavment, as no indulgence
can be given ; and all persons having demands
against said estate, arc requested to present them
for settlement within the time prescribed by law,
properly authenticated, otherwise this notice
will be "pled in bar of the'r recover-- .

JOHN DANES, Admr.
v 20, 1S21. 3v78

. . - . . i
Tr-IT- , subscriber wishes to cn,P.oj, '

itpU- - two or three journeymen varp
constant employ willto whom'irood wages and

be eiven. He will also take two or three lads of
good character, as apprentices to the Carpen
ter's Business. Npne fiepd. Hpp' but such a

i sober and industrious.
JOHN ALB

Salisbury, October 3, 1821. --Gf

rTlK Copartnership heretofore existing under
JL the lirm ot Parish, 1 flier r Co. was dis-solv-

eil

on the first day of July last. All those
indebted to said firm, will make immediate pay-
ment to I). P.:-i.-h ix. Co. who are duly authori-see- l

to settle the business of said firm.
DANIEL PARISH,
W.M. S. MILLER,
PARISH, ilOLUROOK & Co.

The subscribers have formed a connexion
under the firm of I). Pariah & Co. and will con-
tinue the business of Parish, Miller Si Co. at their
old stand, No. 56, (late 97,) Uroad-strtc- t, where
they are now opening

250 packages Dry Goods.
Comprising the best and most extensive assort-

ment ever offered in this city, viz.

6 cases Trent's super blue and black LONDON
CLOTHS

r do West of England do do do do
10 bales Yorkshire blue and black cio
o uo clo brown, nuxt and olive do
At do 7-- 4 do saved list blue do
V) do G-- 4 blue, mixt and brown do
3 do double milled drab do

do o-- 4 double milled do do
1 cases super blue and black London Cassimeres

do do Coronation and drab mixt do do
4 do common blue, black and mixt do do
3 bales 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 Flushings arid Lion Skins
'2 do 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 mixt and drab IJath Coatings

(lt? mxl?1' U" A oldi Plains
? ' L,,,.ll? nt ami drub do
5 do 7-- 4 and 8- -1 London DulTil BlankcU
4 i 6.4 Uristol do saddle do
J do 8-- 4, 9-- 4, 10-- 4, 11-- 4, and 12-- 4 double Rose

I.lank- - ts
5 do 23, 3, 3, and 4 Point Blankets
4 do super w.iitc Flannels
4 do red, ellow and green Flannels
2 do 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 Green Rocking Raize
6 do plain black and assorted Hombazetts
3 do lig ;rcddo do do
1 case 6-- 4 super French black Bombazeen3
2 d women's Mack and sla'e Worsted Hose
2 do mixt and whit? Lambs Wool half do- -

2 biles super Caroline Plaids.

10 ca?'-- s assorted light and dark CALICOES,
i:"v p:terns

4-- 4 und 6-- J (Jotton Cambrics
n: 4-- 4 and C-- 4 Jaconet do
do 6-- 4 tigmed and strip do

' --4 r:C?l tamliored M ill Muslin...1 1 1 11 .j..
'i-- i- ):a:n tui .i:::i uu

do 6--
Ar rich colmvil ar.d stripe do

(.o 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 nluin Hook do
. 4

1

ll l tio iigtirca 1.0 do
a tl. tl lduui and figur Lenocs
do rich T.iir.borcd Robes

o wmte and colored ravais
do --i Garment Dimity
do 6- -t Cambric do
do 6-- 4 super Apron Checks, new patterns
do 6-- 4 super Carlisle Ginghams
,i0 f "1 ao 1 Ul rir
do 4-- 4 do do do
do 6-- 4 super Manchester do
do super Marseilles Vesting
do 7-- 8 Cotton Hedtick
do Hlue Uonial and Madras Ilandkfti.
do blue twilled Bandana do
do Mapt Cambric pocket do
do 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 rich Chintz Shawls
do 4-- 4 undressed Cotton Shirtings
do 4-- 4 patent steam loom do
do women's white and slate Cotton Hose
do white Cotton half Hose
do Holts' 3 cord Cotton Balls, No. 18 to 90.

TAneii Goods.
rases 7--8 and 4- -1 IMSH LLNF.XS
fjQ 5.4, Hoom do do
,in r.8 T.onr- - Lawns
(i() 5j, r'sj sheeting
(n 3.4 tiG Diaper
tQ --A, 6-- 4, 7-- 4, 8-- 4 and 10-- 4 Tabling Diaper
(i0 3-- 4 Black Linens
i0 assorted Linen Cambrics

do do do Cambric Ilandkfd.
do Linen Thread, No. 10 to 25

SVYlv Hoods.
cases heavy Black Sinchews
do heavy Black Sarsnets
do changeable Sinchews
do black Sdk Handkerchiels

do
3

2 nieces

rted Italian Silk
do India do
encc

assorted colors
, . tr.1 if? Indo Lnghsh T and wlnte Gloves
do 6-- 4 and 7-- 4 Levantine Shawls
do 7J and Crape Shawls
i i i i i - f ,

uo wiorcu ami uulk irapc uii-w- c

do do do do Mantles
looniest ic OoovVs.

15 hales No. 1 Boom Waltham Sheetings
do 2 do do do
do do do Shirtings
do No. 1, white do Sheetings
do 2 do do do
do 6-- 4 do do do

15 do 3-- 4 Brown Shirtings
do do Lippct. Vlaids
do 3-- 1 Lippet Stripes.

Op The above Goods, together with a grv.t
variety not mentioned, will be sold by the pice
or package, at a small advance trom tne or.gmal
cost, for cash or to-w- n acceptances. Metenants in
town or country, will find it their interest to call
and examine the assortment.

DANIEL PAKISIT.
JASPER CORNING,
PARISH, HOLRROOK Sc Co.

Charkston,' Oct. 2, 1 821 . 4wt79

it s T e.nvVit ioiV Y5t onas ,
Vor stile at this Office.

v . - 9a f !:o.v.
tlOIC terms, apply to the

Jf not sold
previous to the 1.5th of February nef, he will
again stand the ensuing Spring Season, in this
place. MICNAKL llltOW.V.

Salisburv, Dec. 3, 1 82 1 . 7S F15

.Negroes 1'ov ftvtAt,
And LANDS and MILLS to Rmt.

OS the third of January, IW22, at Mock's Old
Field, will be-sold- , on a credit of xi.r and

nine months, several valuable young NLGliOKS,
likely and of good character.

At the same time and place, will be rented,
for one year, the valuable Saw and (ir'st M'lh;
on Third Creek, belonging to the estate of the
late Co!. iiichmond Pearson, scn'r. deceased.

Also, the valuable Plantation between South
Hiver and Third Creek, containing about 150
acres of open land, all under good

Also, the Plantation known as the Old Place,
containing upwards of 250 acres, under good
fence.

And four or five o'her Plantations, of less
value all belonging to said estate... A. PKAltSON. Executor.

K. l'EAHSON, Ilrecutrix.
Vor. 19, 1S21. CutSJ

1 flTlin' subscriber respectfully informs
-- 8. the citizens of Salisbury and the
adjacent countrv, that h? has removed

from his late residence on the north s do of the
Yadkin iver, on the main road leading from I

'

Salem to Danville, 15 ::,:ies from Salisbury
h.?s takeni the house fmerlv oenni,,! h r. I

' J'Ja. .Knder, :n town, on Mam strett, a tew d ers !

north of the Court-Mous- e; where he is prepared
to keep a H'ii'e oJ I'rixr! : llntcrtai nnwut tor
Travellers and citiens. He will at all times
furnivi SLibh'nX Fodder n. r : c I Grain for Horses.

THOMAS HOLMES.
Salisbury, Sept. 25, 1 &2 1 - 78
N. l. Eight or ten nO.MtnEttfl will be taken,

at the customary )ticcs in tr'V'n.

SvfSTr -- "F.i; subscriber, wno i?

- the l States lail bet ween !

JiSa3i&5 Urdeigh and Salisbury,
way of Randolph, Chidiam, v.e. respoctlidly in-- ?

forms the public, that he h:is littc d up :m entire
NEW STACK; which, added to other ir.iprovc
ments that have been made, will enable him to
carry PASSENGERS widi as much cou.f rt and I

expedition as ihcv c:in be carried bv anv line S

Itf innfiov ttio riM,, :itt, , M tli-- . tr'p r r nww'n'. 1

&.c. demand a correspondent n m over '
department of life : Therefore, the subscriber
has determined to reduce the rat-- of passage 4
from eiffht to .r cents per mile. CentlemenJ -
tmvi41ir.fr fr.,m V st to t.Vih-- i r, r.r bv w:iv -
of Ralciirh to the Xorth. nr.-- invite.l to tfv the I 2
subscriber's Stage, as he feels assured it only 2
need3 a trial to gain a preference. 3

The Stage arrives in Salisburv every Tucsdav, 4
8 or 9 o'clock, and departs thence for Raleigh ;

'

the same dav at 2 o'clock : it arrive s in Raleiidi i

Fridav cvt-ninrr- . and leaves there- - for Salishurv , 2
on Saturdav at 2 o'clock. 2

Jiv 221821. 50 JOHN LANK. 1

3

State o N'ovtAi-CsvYolin- o,, 1
2

HOW AN COUNTV. 2
Superior Court o'Lazv, October Term, 1821. 2

Rltii Harris" 2
vs. Petition for Divorce. 2

Jonv Hartitsji 1
"sTT apoe:irin:- - to the. satisfaction of the Court, 2
JL that the defendant in this cauc is not an
inhabitant of the state, it is Ordered, that publi-
cation be made four weeks in the Western Caro 7
linian, that unless he appear at the next term off 3
the hun-v!o- r Cvntrt ot Law to be held tor the , 3
county of Iiow:u at the court-hous- e in Salisbury, '

1

on the second Monday afler the fourth Monday 1
in March next, and answer said petion, it will be ;

set for hearing exparte. Witness, Alexander
Frohock, Clerk of said Com, at ollice, the 'Jnd 3
Monday after the 4th Monday m September, 2
Anno Domini 1821. 4wt7t J 4

A LI' FiiOHOCK, C. S. C.

&Ute 01 roYtYi-tYon- u. 3
i r c 1: : . r. t. u n c. coon ty. 3

TEllIOU Court of Lav., Fall Tern., 1821. 1

k 5 Margaret Du'd'ey vs. liobert Dufiey.
tion for Divorce. It apnearintr to the satisfac-- : i 1

tion f Co.,r tlial Kobevt Dutfev, the defendant ! --J
?n ibis m, is not r.n inhabitant of this State , ! 4

, . . 4.1 ii- - a 1 1. .1Urilerei', inat puoncaiion oe maue lor uirce :
.i : t, 1 wi,. I 2

IIWHIUO, 111 lilt: ii.vkIkII .nai .11 Ml iiuaiii j- -

i.f !a h. nnn,,,. tho n.rt i,rm f 2
c . r r !.- - i.i,if...ii.!o

' r .t.i,. T . .f...., 1
COUTltV Ol JlCLKll'llUUl j', IIIU lAMlll-llllilS- C III I

i :. .i;...i r.i.r u 1
vIianoxie, on iiie m.mu jhhkmy unirr inc iouiliiu.i.,..;.. ,,nv ,ft1iuiiW..n,inM',t;n :1

.v w..i.w..,
it will be set for hearing ex parte, and a decree J
nw.lp ? f..vn.,r of hr nMitioner. V.tnP;2
nM f-i.r-'- nf ,,;,i r-r.v-t nm 1

htl, m,i.,v- - oftrr ihr Jth Mnnrbv in nn . -i

temhr. A. IV find in the 46th vear nf. -
11 'III J 14

C.KO. GKAIIAM. Cleric S. C. L.
A'jy. ?U 1821. 78m.3

State ot Xovt-VivYou- u,
5
5

LINCOLN COUNTY. 5
10URT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, October 5

Sessions. 1821. Humnsel Van trim versus .3
Payton Vaughn : Original attachment, levied on I

land. It appearing "to the satisfaction of the! 5
Court that Pavton Vaurrlin, the defendant, is not ! 5
an inhabitant of this State, it is therefore Ordered i

bv Court, that he appear at the next Countv'
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions to be held (

for Lincoln Cotmtv, at the CGwtt-Hous- e in Lin- -
eolnton. on the third Monday in January next.
rcpevv an,l plca,l to issue, of judgment bv de- -

fault will he entered up against him, Ordered
that publication hereof be made three weeks
successivelv, in the Western Carolinian.'3vtaQr Test, VAUDllY M'HLTC.C.

onstvOAiis Tivccutionr?
For sslc at this Office

tinct from e.ich other, and the state be
thereby the better secured from an ap-

prehended contamination. But mark
the opposite probable consequences.

The undoubted and constitutional
laws of the United States must be en-
forced. The Virginia magistracy are
prohibited from enforcing them. The
United States, therefore, will be driv-
en to the necessity of appointing justi-
ces of the peace of their own within
the state. Here, then, are new and nu-
merous channels of influence possessed
by the general government, tending to
defeat the Very object f( r which the
Richmond politicians say they are la-

boring.
Again : The jteople, who are quite as

much interested in the preservation of
the general government as they are in
that of any state, seeing that there is
no end to petty cavils about state rights
and state authority, will incline more
and more to the general government;
they will abandon the querulous politi-
cians who make a formal question of
every small affair, and they will take
refuge under that national authority
which is comparatively steady, mild,
and tranquil.

These dangers to state rights are not
ideal; and, in our opinion, it is highly
impolitic to be making questions on ev-

ery trifling occasion, and without ur-
gent necessity. We recorrmend our
Virginia friends to a re-peru- sal of the
fable of the shepherd boy, who cried
JVolf! so often, that nobody would at
length mind him.

NORTH-CAROLIN- A

T, r.G ISl, TTTJ1 &.
SENATE.

Thursday, Nov. 212.- - Mr. William-
son presented the petition of John Wil-fong,- of

Lincoln, respectinga tax on cer-
tain Gates. Referred

Two or three ballots were had for
three Engrossing Clerks Thomas T
Armstrong, of Stokes, was elected
Two others remain to be appoinied.

M;my resignations from Justices of
the Peace and Militia officers, read
and accepted.

friday, nov. 23. M'. Fiink present-
ed the petition of a number of inhabitants
of Bladen, praying to be annexed to Co-
lumbus. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Scawell, the follow
ing resolution was adopted, viz :

That it be referred to the committee to be an-point- ed

to take into consideration so much of
the Governor's Message as relates to the Judici-
ary, the expediency of repealing or modifying1
the Acts of the Legislature passed at the last
Session, respecting the relief of honest debtors;
and regulating certain sales under execution.

Saturday, nov. 24. Mr. Williamson
presented the petition of John Hoke, and
others, praying to be incorporated as a
Fire Engine Company. Referred.

Mr. Leonard presented the following
resolution :

Resolved, That so much of the Governor's
Message as relates to the pecuniary distress of
the people, be referred to a select committee.

Which was adopted.
T.toxiiAY, nov. 26. Mr. Williamson

presented the petition of James Pitt and
Zor Kidds, praying for Military Land
warrants. Referred.

Mr. Graves the petition of Daniel Jar-v-is

and Walter Franklin, of Surry, pray-
ing authority to erect Gates.

Mr. Wade presented the following res-

olution :

Resolved, That the Committee on Internal Im-

provement be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of making provision, by law, for the re-

lief of the heirs of persons dying without will,
who are Stockholders in any of the Navigation
Companies of this State. --Adopted.

Tuesday, nov. 27. On motion of Mr.
Deberrv, the Committee on Internal Im-

provement was instructed to inquire into
the expediency of instituting a Board of
Commissioners in each County to super-
intend the Public Roads, and of transfer-
ring from the County Courts to said Board
the superintendence and regulation of the
same.

Mr. Leonard presented a bill for the
further suppression of vice and immoral-
ity. Read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, (of New
Hanover) the Committee of Finance was
instructed to inquire into the expediency
of more effectually providing by law for
the collec tion of Public Taxes from Mer-
chants not residents of the State.

Hail! first of Arts, source of domestic ease;
Pride of the land, and patron of the seas.

AGRICULTURE,

lie who has dominion over an acre.
and rescues it from barrenness, and co-

vers it with a smiling harvest, has more
of virtuous self applause, than the con-
queror of large territories, waste and
desolate. The culture ol the earth sa-

vours of filial affection. It is our
bounteous mother : it affords us notir-ishmen- ti

and shelter, and shade fer-
tile streams, fragrant flowers, and re-

freshing fruits. We should love it for
the sake of the living, for the sake of
the drad. A beautiful plant, or a lux-
uriant vine, may suggest to a poetical
mind the spirit of depaited beauty,
putting forth again from the earth,
where the form was inured.

The Cattle Show and exhibition of
Domestic INIanuf actures was held at
Middletown (Conn.) on the 16th and
lTih ot October. Ariiong the novel-
ties of this celebration, a cart arrived
from Durham, drawn bv seventy voke
of oxen, and one single ox placed in
front of the whole as a leader. A
stag'- - was built on the cart, on which
were a currier and shoemaker, and oth-
er mechanics, at work ; and also one
man employed in threshing, and anoth-
er in winnowing grain. When these
men ceased to work, an excellent band
of music on board of the rnrt struck
un. increasinrr the satisfaction of the!

0spectators. Fifty voke ot oxen were
driven into Middletown from Middle
Held, and forty voke from Westfield

m

society. Northern paper.

Lw Question.
FCOM l-II-

E FIIANKLIX (pilIL.) GAZETTE.

William Pool and two other seamen
lately deserted from the Boston brig
Washington, Captain Dolivar, on her
arrival at Richmond in Virginia. On
complaint of the captain of the vessel,
Joseph Mayo, Esq, a magistrate of
that city, committed the seamen to jail
under an act of Congress. They were
then brought up before Judge Brockeu-broug- h,

upon a writ of habeas corpus.
Mr. Scott and Mr. Riddle the counsel
for the seamen, claimed their discharge
upon the ground,
1. That the magistrate acted judicially in com-mittin- g

;
2. That, acting judicially, the magistrate of a

state has no right to execute the laws of the
United States ;

3. That, whether acting judicially or ministerial-
ly, the laws of Virginia have declared the in-

capacity of the magistrate to perform any
function or duty appertaining to any office,
or appointment, under the authority of the
United States.
The judge determined to adjourn

the case to the general court, it being
of novelty and importance, and in the
meantime admitted the seamen to bail.

This case at Richmond brings into
question the power of a Virginia ma-

gistrate to enforce a law of the United
States. The point has been elsewhere
agitated, and is, therefore, not entirrJly
a new affair. But the consequences
to which it leads are somewhat curious
and pernicious, and perhaps D ot gene-
rally adverted to. There if, --ilo doubt
that the lav, which relate? co the ser-
vice of seamen, is the lav of Virginia.
There is no hacknied duubt of consti-
tutionality. It is merelv a question
whether that stater permit her ius- -

lices of the pe?ce t.o act under a law of
the United tat's. A refusal to do so
leaves thr. law almost a nullity, for the
Unite States have no judicial ofucers
of the description of justices of the
peace ; ana it tne judges ot the bu-pre- me

and District Courts may be
supposed to have the powers of ordi-
nary justices of the peace, they are so
few in number, that, nine times in ten,
the administration of justice would
fail for the want of officers to officiate
in the incipient stages of proceeding.

If a law of the United States is, un-

equivocal! v, a law within the state of
(Virginia, one would think, that, as a

do 1 Jamas K.

o rich
-- VV"

Sarsnets 18 yard
(1 colored Canton Crapes
do black do tlo 1

do black French do
do best blue, black and asso
do do do do
do irreen and white Flor
do very rich fururcci Satin,

.
-

do assorted Silk Braid

i


